














Findings and Star Ratings5
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•Activate schools in the 
SSQS Online System
•Briefing and monitoring
•Manage SSQS offline 
version for schools with 
internet connectivity 
problems
• Maintain SSQS Online










































Highest approval ranking; Smart 
Schools with advanced conditions 
for most indicators
ADVANCED (4*)
Smart Schools with good or 
1
4
advanced conditions for most 
indicators
MEDIAN (3*)
Smart Schools with fair or average 
conditions of all indicators
BASIC PLUS (2*)
Schools with below average 
conditions for all indicators
BASIC (1*)
Schools with merely basic 
conditions across all indicators





































5 Star 627 6.49
4 Star 4552 47.11
3 Star 3977 41.16
2 Star 399 4.13




SSQS 2014 : 3




SK Datuk Haji 
Baginda





SSQS 2015 : 4
SSQS 2016 : 5 
1
6
SM Sains Muzaffar 
Shah
SSQS 2013 : 4
SSQS 2014 : 5
SSQS 2015 : 5
SK Merlimau
SSQS 2014 : 4
SSQS 2015 : 5 
SMK Sri 
Mahkota
SSQS 2014 : 4 
SSQS 2015 : 5 
SSQS 2015 : 5 
SK Pulai
SSQS 2014 : 4
SSQS 2015 : 5 
2009 2011
School B
SSQS 2014 : 4
SSQS 2016 : 5
20122 13 2014 5 201
Continuous monitoring and coaching of 
innovative use of technology in schools
Instilling the ownership of the 
Smart School initiatives among 
stakeholders
Upgrading of infrastructure such as 
the broadband and hardware 
Way Forward
Changing the mindset of 
teachers and stakeholders 
Alignment of objectives at all levels 
required, within the Ministry and 
between Ministries/agencies
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Thank You
Email: soon@oum.edu.my
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